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Monitoring of Inner Mongolian grassland using sustainable roundtable indictors
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Key points :
１畅 Four distinct seral stages ( early to late ) were identified in Meadow steppe , typical steppe and desert steppe of InnerMongolia .
２畅 The key plants in each grassland site are different . These key plant species as variables can be used to indicate the grasslandtrend and they played different roles at individual seral or successional stages .
３畅Knowledge of the seral stages can be used to guide rangeland management in Inner Mongolia .
Key words : series stage , indicators
IntroductionThe world摧s rangelands occupy about ７０％ of the total land area ( Holechek et al . , ２００３) . Monitoring is one of the importantnecessary steps for better management of natural resources ( Ludqig et al . , ２０００ ) . For grassland , we have to understand thecondition of the resource base , and how and when the grasslands change and the grassland trends . In northern China ,rangelands are being monitored as a means of managing livestock production ( Li ,１９９７ ) . However , grassland monitoring isconducted only within exclosures and not on grazed lands for which we lack suitable methods . T raditionally , Chinese scientistsused quadrats to estimate species composition and bare soil to predict degradation . This paper uses multivariate analysis tomonitor the rangeland dynamics and to classify the seral stages under grazing in the Meadow Steppe , Typical Steppe and DesertSteppe vegetation types of Inner Mongolia . The study evaluated indicators that could be used to monitor the changes in seralstates to determine sustainable rangeland management for these grassland types .
Materials and methods
Site descrip tionGrassland monitoring measurements were conducted at three sites : Meadow Steppe , Typical Steppe and Desert Steppe , locatedin Xiwu Banner , Keshiketeng Banner , and Siziwang Banner , respectively , in Inner Mongolia ( Figure １ ) . These sites are themain zonal grassland types in Northern China .
The Meadow Steppe site is in the northeastern Xiginguole grassland with average annual air temperature of １ .２ ℃ ( averagelowest temperature of‐７ .８ ℃ in March and highest temperature of １７ .７ ℃ in August) and average annual accumulated heat units( base temperature of ０ ℃ ) of ２５５６ growing degree days ( GDD) . Average annual precipitation was ３４２ mm with ９９ days rainand ３７ days snow . The seasonal precipitation allocation was ３８ , ２３６ ,４９ , and １９ mm in spring , summer , autumn , and winter ,respectively . The average annual evaporation is about １７６８ mm . The soil is black chestnut soil with ３５ .６ g kg‐１ of organicmatter and １ .８５ g kg‐１ of nitrogen . This soil is one of the richest soil types in China摧s northern grasslands . The vegetation isdominated by Leymus chinensis ( T rin .) Tzvel . , Stip a baicalensis Roshev . , and Fili f olium sibiricum ( L .) Kitam . with otherspecies , such as A chnatherum sibiricum ( L .) Keng , Thymus serphy llum L . , A llium tenuissimum L . , Leontopodium
leontopodioides ( Willd .) Beauv . , Stellera chamae j asme L . , A rtemisia pubescens Ledeb . , and Melilotoides ruthenica ( L .)Sojak . The average aerial coverage ranged from ５９ to ７７％ in the Meadow Steppe with high plant biodiversity and forage
production .
The Typical Steppe site is in the Keshiketeng Banner located northwest of Chifeng City Prefecture in central Inner Mongolia ,China . The climate is continental with significant diurnal temperature variability , cold winters , and frequent windy periods .The following attributes apply throughout the area : Mean annual temperature of about ２ ℃ , annual accumulated heat units
( base temperature of １０ ℃ ) ranging from １ ,３００ to１ ,７００ ℃ , mean annual total sunshine ranging from ２ ,７００ to ２ ,９００ ,hours ,annual radiation of ５７‐５８ J cm‐２ , annual precipitation ranging from ３１０ to ３５０ mm with the growing season ranging from ６０ to
８０ days ( April‐September) . The soil is a Kastanozem ( Mollisols in World References Base for Soil Resources ) . The surfacesoil (０‐２０ cm) throughout the study area was classified as loamy texture with sand content at ５９ .６ ± ０ .６％ , silt at ２３ .８ ± ０ .
４％ and clay at １６ .７ ± ０ .４％ ( based on ４５ soil samples) . The typical pH in the ０ to ５ cm profile varied from ７ .３２ to ７ .７９ andsoil bulk density was １ .１６ ± ０ .０７ g m‐３ . Soils freeze to a maximum depth of about １ ,９ m during winter . The vegetation isdominated by Leymus chinensis ( T rin .) Tzvel . , Stip a grandis P . Smirn . and Cleistogenes squarrosa ( T rin .) Keng . Theprimary associate species are A rtemisia f rigida Willd . , Potentilla acaulis L . and Carex duriuscula C . A . Mey . A . f rigidiais a sub‐shrub while the other plant species are all herbaceous plants .
The Desert Steppe site is in Siziwang Banner in the mid‐west of Inner Mongolia . This site is dry and windy in spring and hot insummer . The weather is characterized by a colder winter and a warmer summer with an annual mean temperature of ２ .８ ℃ and
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growing season temperature ( May to October ) of １７ .３ ℃ . The soil is Kastanozem ( FAO soil classification ) or BrownChermozem (Canadian Soil Classification) and soil texture is loamy sand . Vegetation is very short ( average to about ８ cm inheight) with canopy cover varying from １７ to ２０％ with relatively few species ( about ２０ ) . The dominant species are Stip a
brev i f lora Griseb . , A rtemisia f rigida Willd . and Cleistogenes songarica ( J . F . Gmel .) while associated species were
Convolvulus ammannii Desr , Heteropap pus altaicus ( w illd .) Novopokr , Neopallasia petinata ( Pall .) Poljok . , Kochia
p rostriata ( L .) Schrad . , Caragana stenophy lla Pojark and Leymus chinensis ( T rin .) Tzvel .
Ex perimental design and measurementsAt three different locations within each grassland site , we monitored range condition from ２００５ to ２００７ along three transectsthat followed a gradient of decreasing grazing pressure from a focal source ( water / corral) . The transects were partitioned intothree grazing intensity classes while an ungrazed exclosure at each location represented the control . Plant cover by species weremeasured in each grazing intensity class on single ５０ m subtransects that were arranged perpendicular to the transect orrandomly distributed within the exclosure . This resulted in ３ , ５０‐m subtransects for each grazing intensity class on each ranchfor a total of １２ . Plant cover was estimated every ２‐m along the subtransects and the biomass of functional groups , such as grass ,forbs , shrub and litter , every ５ m . All measurements were made in ２０ × ５０ cm quadrats . The measuring points were recorded withGPS and repeated every year .
Data analysisData analyses followed Uresk ( １９９０ ) at each grassland site . Average canopy cover ( ％ ) was multiplied by frequency ofoccurrence ( ％ ) of all plant species to produce an index value for the final analyses ( Uresk １９９０) . A non‐hierarchical clusteringprocedure , ISODATA (Ball and Hall １９６７) , grouped the gazing gradients into ４ distinct clusters ( seral stages) . Then stepwisediscriminant analysis at the ０ .０５ entry level selected ３ plant species as the best predictive variables to be used for seral stageclassification and monitoring in each grassland site .
ResultsFour distinct seral stages ( early to late) were identified along the gradient , which included the exclosure , in each steppe . TheStepwise Discriminant Analysis showed significantly differences among all the seral stages ( P ＜ ０ .０５) . The model is of ３ plantspecies ( variables) and ４ Fishers discriminant functions that define the seral stages in all grassland sites ( Table ２ ) The keyplants in each grassland site are different . The key plants are Leymus chinensis , A chnatherum sibiricum , and Carex durisculain Meadow Steppe , Leymus chinensis , Stip a grandis , and A rtemisia f rigida in Typical Steppe and Stipa brev i f lora ,
A rtemisia f rigida and Cleistogenes songorica in Desert Steppe . These key plant species as variables can be used to indicate thegrassland trend and they played different roles at individual seral or successional stages . For example , the index value of
Leymus chinensis is the highest in the late seral stage and lowest in the early stage of the Meadow Steppe but the highest in theearly intermediate stage in the Typical Steppe . Also , the index value of A rtemisia f rigida is the highest in the early stage inthe Typical Steppe and in the early intermediate stage of the Desert Steppe ( Figure ２) . These seral‐stage dynamics are relatedto the cover and frequency of the selected plant species ( Table ３ ) and define grassland condition . The percentage of totaltransects in late , late intermediate , early intermediate and early was １６ .１％ , １２ .１％ , ２４ .２％ , and ４７ .６％ , respectively in theMeadow Steppe site . The percentage of total transects by class was ５４ .４％ . ２４ .２％ ,１０ .３％ , and １１ .１％ , respectively in the TypicalSteppe site , and ５３ .２％ , １７ .１％ ,９ .９％ , and １１ .２％ , respectively , in the Desert Steppe site .
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Figure 2 Key p lant species w ith index values
[ canopy cover( ％ ) × f requency o f occurrence ( ％ ) ]
distributed throughout all seral stages in Inner
Mongolia grasslands .
Figure 3 Number o f p lant species by category
throughout all seral stage in Inner Mongolia
grasslands .
DiscussionThe classification of grassland seral stage was based on the ecological concept of plant community succession ( Clement １９１６ ;Dysterhuis １９４９ ; Daubenmire １９６８ ) . Cluster analysis and discriminant analysis with cover‐frequency index was used toexamined all the plant species and ISODATA (Ball and Hall １９６７) was used to group the transects efficiently into seral stagessimilar to that of Uresk study( Uresk １９９０) . This is a practical way to classify the seral stages quantitatively when monitoringgrassland .
Three key plant species were selected with discriminant analysis as the indicators for grassland trend in each monitoring site ,we can continue to use them when monitoring every year reducing the monitoring time and cost . In general , the Typical Steppeand Desert Steppe are in good condition because of the high percentage of the late and late intermediate stages , and the MeadowSteppe is in poor condition because of the higher percentage of the early and early intermediate stages( Table ２) . Therefore , thelow stocking rate of grazing management will be applied to the Meadow Steppe site , and improved livestock distribution will beapplied to the Typical and Desert Steppe sites .
Table 1 Fisher摧s discriminant coe f f iciencts f or classi f ication o f seral stages in Inner Mongolia grasslands .
Meadow Steppe site
Species Seral stagesLate Late Int . Early Int . Early
Leymus chinensis ０  .０２３ ０ 崓.０１５ ０ .００６ ０ 牋.００４
A chnatherum sibiricum ０  .００９ ０ 崓.０１３ ０ .００６ ０ 牋.００４
Carex duriuscula ０  .００３ ０ 崓.０１５ ０ .０１５ ０ 牋.００３
Constant ‐１９ P.６５６ ‐２４ 谮.８６０ ‐１５ c.２１６ ‐２ 靠.８０１
Typical Steppe site
Species Seral stagesLate Late Int . Early Int . Early
Leymus chinensis ０  .００８ ０ 崓.００４ ０ .００５ ０ 牋.００８
Stip a grandis ０  .０１７ ０ 崓.０１６ ０ .００５ ０ 牋.０１７
A rtemisia f rigida ０  .０１０ ０ 崓.０２７ ０ .０４２ ０ 牋.０１０
Constant ‐２１ P.１１１ ‐２９ 谮.３５３ ‐２７ c.９００ ‐２１ 眄.１１１
Desert Steppe site
Species Seral stagesLate Late Int . Early Int . Early
Stip a brev i f lora ０  .０１２ ０ 崓.００３ ０ .０２７ ‐０ 靠.００８
A rtemisia f rigida ０  .００８ ０ 崓.０２４ ０ .００１ ０ 牋.０３９
Cleistogenes songorica ０  .００８ ０ 崓.００８ ０ .０３２ ０ 牋.０１１
Constant ‐９ ".１０４ ‐２３ 谮.８３０ ‐３６ c.０１４ ‐５５ 眄.４５０
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Table 2 Canopy cover and f requency o f occurrence f or key p lants throughout the de f ined seral stages in Inner Mongolia
grasslands .
Meadow steppe site
Seral stages Leymus chinensis A chnatherum sibiricum Carex duriuscula
n Canopy cover ( ％ )
Late ５ H１５ 珑.３３ ± ３ .９９A ３  .０５ ± ２ .４０A １０ 摀.０３ ± １２ .６０A
Late intermediate ４ H１０ 珑.７５ ± ３ .２７A ６  .１５ ± ４ .１１A １５ 摀.９９ ± ７ .６８A
Early intermediate ８ H４ 构.６９ ± ２ .６２B ２  .７８ ± １ .７７B ２０ 摀.６１ ± １３ .９２A
Early １６ _３ 构.１８ ± １ .８６B １  .７２ ± １ .６０B １２ 摀.８９ ± １３ .９７A
n Frequency of occurrence ( ％ )
Late ５ H９４ 珑.３１ ± ６ .６０A ５０ =.９２ ± ２９ .９８B ５３ 摀.６５ ± ４２ .２２AB
Late intermediate ４ H８７ 珑.６４ ± ６ .８９A ７５ =.３４ ± ２３ .２８A ６０ 摀.９５ ± ３ .６０B
Early intermediate ８ H８２ 珑.４０ ± １６ .４１A ７６ =.２３ ± ２３ .７２A ９０ 摀.３９ ± １４ .５３A
Early １６ _７０ 珑.３５ ± ２６ .８１A ４３ =.２６ ± ３１ .９４B ５６ 摀.９７ ± ３０ .４１A
Typical steppe
Seral stages Lymus chinenses Stipa grandis A rtemisia f rigida
n Canopy cover ( ％ )
Late ２０ _１１ 珑.６９ ± ３ .１３A ７  .１５ ± ２ .０５A １ e.６５ ± ０ .６８B
Late intermediate ９ H６ 构.４６ ± ２ .００B ７  .３２ ± ２ .９４A ２ e.００ ± １ .２０B
Early intermediate ４ H４ 构.５４ ± １ .０６B ７  .５６ ± １ .４７A ３ e.５７ ± １ .３１A
Early ４ H２ 构.５２ ± ０ .２９C ６  .３１ ± １ .３９B ２ e.９３ ± ０ .４６A
n Frequency of occurrence ( ％ )
Late ２０ _４６ 珑.９２ ± ７ .６９C ４７ =.４９ ± ８ .６２B １７ 摀.３０ ± ２ .７１C
Late intermediate ９ H７１ 珑.１３ ± ６ .７７A ７０ =.４８ ± １７ .８５A ２２ 摀.７３ ± ７ .３９A
Early intermediate ４ H６２ 珑.３９ ± ９ .３０B ７３ =.４２ ± ５ .１４A ２６ 摀.６４ ± ８ .３７A
Early ４ H７８ 珑.１６ ± ３ .６０A ８０ =.１９ ± ８ .９９A ２０ 摀.３１ ± ０ .６７B
Desert steppe
Seral stages Stip a brev i f lora A rtemisia f rigida Cleistogenes songorica
n Canopy cover ( ％ )
Late １２ _６ 构.２３ ± ２ .４９B １５ =.４５ ± ２ .８８A ８ e.４７ ± ３ .１４B
Late intermediate １０ _３ 构.２８ ± １ .９９C ２５ =.２４ ± ７ .１９A １２ 摀.９０ ± ３ .９２B
Early intermediate ５ H４ 构.９２ ± ２ .３５B ６  .９６ ± ４ .２３B １３ 摀.９７ ± １ .６１A
Early ９ H５ 构.６０ ± ３ .４７B ６  .０８ ± ３ .２１B ８ e.５２ ± １ .８２A
n Frequency of occurrence ( ％ )
Late １２ _６８ 珑.４０ ± １５ .８３B ８６ =.８０ ± ８ .８５A ９１ 摀.２０ ± ７ .５０A
Late intermediate １０ _４０ 珑.８０ ± ７ .６９B ８５ =.６０ ± １０ .０４A ９２ 摀.００ ± ７ .４８A
Early intermediate ５ H５６ 珑.００ ± ９ .３８B ６０ =.４４ ± １５ .５５B ９７ 摀.３３ ± ３ .４６A
Early ９ H６３ 珑.００ ± １４ .２８B ７２ =.６７ ± １２ .４０B ８７ 摀.００ ± ８ .３８A
Multivariate vegetation analysis provided an accurate method for assessing ecological seral stages ( Uresk １９９０ ) , and can beused for rangeland monitoring purposes . However , more continuous monitoring sites need to be established to provide data forthe development of grassland models for Inner Mongolia .
ConclusionsA monitoring tool was developed from gradients of grazing intensity in Inner Mongolia using the plant succession approach andthree key plant species indicators . The species were identified using multivariate statistical methods . The index value of coverand frequency measurements can be used in Inner Mongolia grasslands for the range condition assessment at management unit
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scale . Knowledge of the seral stages can be used to guide rangeland management in Inner Mongolia .
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